
The first convocation c 
University of Saskatchew 
last Wednesday in thé 1 
Methodist church. Thejre 
attendance. Chancellor V 
course presided, and oh t 
with: him were, Principal 
McGill, Montreal; Prison 
of University College, T< 
Prof. Bland of Wesley jcoj

ifPeg.
The chancellor’s of 

was as follows : ''il
Before we proceeed to i 

we are here to enact; aj 
welcome yoti to this, the 
ing of convocation of this 
I say, the first meeting b 
practically the first meet 
vocation, the meeting ■ cal 
ltith of October by Ondej 
having been adjourned 
quent date, when it Wad 
journed. This is practical 
meeting because you are] 
for the purpose of 
business that apper 
members of convocation- 

I beg leave to refer joj 
ulate you on the représeï 
acter of this meeting..! Y 
graduates from the collej 
versities of Great Brit 
land, you are here as gra 
the colleges and universit 
out the Dominion of; Cad 
look upon this meeting a 
of a historic character, 
making history todays at* 
being prepared in whi<h 
requested to enter yofir 
which will be filed as ora 
cords of the university, 
will, I believe, be regarde 
interest for a good many 
to come, and those ^ho 
will find great interest 
tng who those gentléme 
formed the first eonvoca 
university.

I also take this oppol 
^ first opportunity I baée 1 

ing you for the honor y< 
me in electing me char* 
university. It is a great 
elected chancellor of kny 
standing, hut I consider 
much greater honor to b< 
first chancellor of :1a 
standing, and that tais.' 
to be one of standing, I 
slightest doubt in nr 
plause.) The pleasure I 
appointment is very jlaif 
by the fact that I wa 

aware, by accla 
therefore, & 
for the- ■ hoi 

done me, I must f^nkly

Pjro
taim

thank

.1:

I

I

The!

The looming up of the sed 
trial is a reminder of the 
barous methods of treatmeij 
United Stated courts of soJ 
worst crimes in the calend 
Thaw been tried in a Britisl 
justice he would have heed 

Caught red^hai 
f cowardly and cold-blooded 

nothing could have savqd j 
the speedy and just jufignj 
British jury. But being J 
with the right to be tried j 
one of the greatest of the j 
life has been prolonged, wj 
chance of being spared by j 

/ate acquittal, by this ]rel 
barism called “the unwrittd 

The principle of this ‘ 
been given a scope that 
discreditable to the adminid 
criminal justice by the Amj 
pie. The people who ate 

Scutors under the United SI 
tem, have, in cases of1 the ] 
really become the defender J 
holders ot-a species of cril 
strikes at the life of the 
wealth. They have said in j 
in certain cases of wrol 
touching personal or land
real or imaglnafy—the griel 
may, if he deems the repar 
en by the ordinary law i 
take the redress of his grie
his own bands. And, wha
that he may do so with] ini 

A recent recognition of tl 
redress occurred in the
Loring of California. L 
tried by a judge and jun 
state for the murder at sq 
young man, hitherto respec 

— irreproachable, whom tie 
rightly or wrongly, to have 
his daughter. The evidence 
from disclosing the guilt o 
tim of the father’s vengean 
in this country, or any !Br< 
try, would scarcely have t> 
convict Loring of the cap 
of murder; but he appealed 
called "unwritten law,’’ ai 

"" «quitted, apparently witttoul 
Acuity. The acqu ttal ami 
iasm of the woman Bra 
murdered a member pi 
States senate, is a more 
ample of the same thing, 
two of manÿ applications i 
in the legal history of 
The extraordinary concept 
sanity, and the extreme li 
en it as a defense in crin

long ago.
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tty. The ditty was as Inoffensive as it 
was utterly silly, but though it had been 
whistled and hummed and sung every, 
where, It waa not the kind of 
which Was usually heard In the Stor
mont drawing room, the mistress ot 
which was old-fashioned enough to re
gard “the 'alls" and all pertaining to 
them with extreme disfavor. To 
Dalgulse, however, some license 
always allowed,

Midway In the second verse he sud
denly flourfSered. If he had thought 
to substitute a fa-la-la 
ttddy-tum for the missing 
they would have conveyed as 
meaning, but as he paused, discon
certed with an embarrassed 
getic laugh, a round, fresh

5
■ ------

equal to that: but you had better go, 
my dear boy,"’ nodding at Basil. "You 
could help to pqc 
agers liito their 
and Isobel can make up your Httle dif
ferences by and by. That wlH be a 
pleasure to look forward to."

SYNOPSIS O? PRECEDING CHAPTERS *

don tty aid in the search for bar. and finally recel \ e# intelligence that a l 
inr to her description has been seen with a band of gypsies.

Guided by a gypey. he finds Isobel. almost .dead m an ai 
clothes have, been changed, and when she recovers she seems 
memory of her experiences has been wiped out by the prli 
and she begins a new life. Her character 1§ quite changed, and i
tlV®ln*o»m1 5S°S«S?yir>£rljgnhS*tt^ 5®JF£3?tl£h Sir David appro-

cf Evelyn Ashe, a fortune hunter, who meets her at a charity fete given at her home. 
Meanwhile Sir David extracts a promise from Basil that he will not renew bis en
gagement until Christmas, which is four months fcway.

zk the Dun cal rd dow- 
sbandry-dana. You V V«h

V? song

R’Æ X% XE'er 
rL All

V ki

■
V* LordAjt

CHAPTER Z

EVELYN ASHE'S OPPORTUNITY.
■twwt'BLL, my Acer.” said the 
\X/ eld lady, fixing her »

"Yes, I wish you'd tell Jackson to go W young companion with
a little more slowly when we're passing her glittering black
any one; and m*' <**“r' 1 heard eyee, when Conyers perforce had 
young Mr. Tom OoldsctaW say he was 8trode wratbfully away, "I wonder 
going to act chauffeur"—Mrs. Rudge- who yeu really e,er.
^.,pr0rnl!lt,0ü the W“ Th* girl, a-tlngl. - With smarting
strictly phonetic. "Do you-ehl do you ,d - aud b teellng turned .barp- 
thlnk he's to be trusted?" tremulously, ,v rniln. “ *“a,„
"There's that sharp comer by the Cal- * 9 ,-
dron Linn. It's quite bad enough with 1 ™r sbe ech<>ed-
Jackson but___ '• Yee' wb0 “ ,ou' or whlt are you ,

“Oh, éo fear," broke In VI carelessly, f,eedly? Toü are fleal> and 
"I dare say Tommy set. some store by I,lnchln* the^ Slender arm.
his own neck. Perhaps we'd better be 'but you are more like your great- 
trotting. though," to Ashe. > grand-aunt «orne to life again than

In her chagrin on learning that he did y”uj f°.Id “ What hav. -you done

5ssrs,wzsî lex5 rz,
ky.tleaat. notb, Ashe, though he had IeobeL Î» a low' troubled
little doubt but that by and by he would - Tou r. ilke „„„„„ „„arum, I»., ,h. •«« amr '• ”i«»i ...I ». ™I5 u." .1,."

b.,"..1,'*.™;, 2-g- “ii*. «. » b... b», ssraBfeU’ji'is ts
urgency. The sun, which n burning, according to the old nuraery picked up the dropped etitchea again
upon It all day, was now near its * h.,,., for the ftr,t WOrds which Cop- -1 mean of c- urse, that the engagë-
ting and poured !" through Ute yere sald when he and I«,bel had left ïïlgtît 1 mhin*,- of ‘ the" dMl^te" b°rows”
looped-up entrance curtains In a long, the toubbub ^ the tent behind them and "Baell la a nice boy, though he’s
level, solld-loolcing stream of dusty had turned Into the deep, cool greenness ■ changed, too," reflectively. “I should
gold, leaving the rest of the Interior. - of the river walk, were: . not wonder but what this will make a

roo( ana walls “I say, do you mind my saying It? but man of him." with Its ®al^ str,p®“. colored 1 wouldn’t have that fellow Ashe too I don't know what you mean," ex-
und the medley ot brightly colo much around If I were you." claimed Isobel, drawing away her
articles heaped upon the tables, ma "Too much around!" repeated Isobel In arm so suddenly that
warm, many-bued, confusing cnees. eurpriM. never spoke to him until ruthers’ rings clinked t<
against which Isobel Stormont » today, did I?" looking round with that hand slipped
white figure stood out In strong re bewildered doubt In her beautiful eyes engaged lT'
lief. .. . . _ which always touched Conyers’ protec- “Dear, dear," said the old lady."It Is hot." she sald- 1e.t®I>pl1,"5tb gn1! tlve Instincts to the quick. “He waa shaking her head, with a emlle. "i
out of the shaft of misty ilgnt en useful In the tent just now, and saw It was a lovers' quarrel, but I
halolngjw face aml ba r ÇXluUe a father Interesting," recall- did not think It waa so serious I
etage effect, no Hmgjjght artlst couja iBg tbeir talk upon the terrace. “ up' tbohgh; a broken
have doiie betted Sa Vt ttuageiey - course—all women And him inter- engagement does a girl no good, andsaid.) “But It baa been great fun. ï -,tin, ^f^ûnd hîm-though I don't there has been quite tallt enough ...
have quite enjoyed bj£.® "^klptica” know*" what you all see in him," said about ^“already, my dear New, - v “She was seized in a Strong grasp and snatched aside.”
smiling answer to Conyers saeptu-ai Baa!1 ,wiichlna viciously at the lush now. laughing, aa a steel-llke flash ...
grimace. ‘T don t know how much 1 undergrowth. from the grey eyes “what's the ple were Ibout, but We needn't be too Now that he wae under the same root, take your word for It, though at
have sold, and I am sure It Is very • „B t h ■ , the matter with him? “tbelng SO years old and more It hard on him now, boor devlL He’s bad It would be strange, indeed, It he could times it seems doubtful now."
good ot the people to buy, tor I canit tVhy Shouldn't I speak to him? every y,i*È®£? you llker his leseon, I think," as the luckless not solve the mystery ot that curious -"You In the nursery!" Lord Dalguee
even conceive y5at„ a,*°-Vifna onedoes” said Isobel with a touch of aaZua. more, amateur chauffeur, who had aspired likeness and even more curious unlike- was saying meantime, with a great
things are meant tor.”_*}anc*“* ™und one <joef, wa isooei_ who please, and explain What you mean? to steer the Balachallan motor, dame ness, on which all Miss Btormonfs ac- laugh. He was a Jovial elderly^ man.
at the mysterious n 'fi”don't mean that you're not to „ J’b® ol™^pm,a“ V>°ïe4 at th* Pliant up white with fright, and conetefhatton quaintanees were remarking, and which and an old friend. “Now, If It had been
colored silk or wool, which'seem to u don t mean tnat you^, abgurd figure strung tense, and at the high to make what apologies he might. seemed to open up a wider field, though the tittle Miss Isobel I used to know-1’
drift from basaar to basaar. and sneak to mm tnat^ woma o= young head. toobel met them with a quiet “I It was all vAgue as yet. than even the "Oh, please don't talk about her,"
which, like the Immortal ra»»ri, must and i dont say mere ,yfle7‘tl|ae “Joull d?. my d«er, nodding appre- think It was I who wae most to causes or happenings of that singular broke In Isobel, "or I shall soon not
surely only be made t0.aay,na?.<Lb? ever According to his code,-he was n»ïv*hlrlü »n,a 1ne îPil.rtt.ot 1i0” blame; I should have been more care- disappearance on which he had first know who T am. Asltls.Iambegln-
sell again until some unknown limbo ever porting to nie cone, ^ ““ v? got but ilnoe ful," as sbe"let Ashe hurry her away bullt hls hopes. w , nlng to wonder. Every one says, 'You
receives them. ^aven t I done well? ,Blnf ”ttb” aeab„ away even thoueh Î mav^ si wJ?iT .ot tn from, the stares and commeats. And how great the prise might be! are so changed, so unlike the old IsobeU
How much have I sold, Mrs Wother mg anotner reuow aw y, I may ae well make the plunge. I Miss Rudgeley shrugged her ehoul- Wealth, assured position, ease, after all or as that old lady over there said,
epoon?" turning t0 * .Î'Ï.jw tiM taStallsed ati dav bv the right of hlm S, h.»1! ,roul£f'1? dera as the group dispersed. "I told hu torturous shufflings and strivings. It dropping her voice, "'What have you agltatle
aged lady, whose comely, kindly face t«itansed all day by tne mg^ r»a‘ly have tb'jmtten*^everythin#; you you would kill something or ^as beyond hie wildest dreams. What done with your old selff as It I had “Have
was overlaid by that look of mild vl ,L. of hïs foUowln^her every move- med thJ?!1» ™ ibe ® 5?^îî°^y' J0??7' «hé said to Kef »ore could he want, he would once have murdered some one and taken her place.
carious worry which proclaims the eytw of bis following her every ™ e t0 be ,ald on would-be charioteer; j'but I hoped the said; but now even Btormont Itself was I'm afraid I shall begin to hate that old
^r/elr^uy haven't had tim. ^But what », the t0 C°Ulln SM^ey^^w^t ÆSnS'
re ally11 wo ndeV sf ° 't h e re’8° t h at° nseV^f ^S&^ys^T .6 that ^^h. not re,r„hed your U^X^a^e^Mm^ rïer^sVp^su'S^u^^ ruthers. "said I wa. like a different per-

;jf esnaiSSHrdS S&SS&SsSls* vwrvusi.
They've lain about all day. and not quite explain, but I wish ym d take trouble.' He should thank you for It uncommonly good turn, toe, you and atTbî thj^8wï?^mîth7nk more some-too fresh to begin with, anfi old Mrs. my word tor it. and anyhow, don t let shall we go back to the house now? that moonfng girl between you. I ™?r.c ,wa» sometnmg mgre. some
Prinale baa mSered them ever eo us waste any more time over him. It’s You are tired perhaps; would you like fancy there are a good many who W21^„he tP H mleht he
often an? she took them from you eo quiet and Jolly here. It e a ehame to to take my arm again ?" The brief wouldn’t have objected to the S^ab'H? knewti now af across enxlmi.lv .. mm hnfte into
tike i lamb emd at the full price, too. spoil it worrying over a fellow tike sentences were uttered In the same chance.” wbbl^.bsve- He knew It now, as across anxiously as Lord DMgutse broke IntoWhen your aear fapa^anf nuujtt laet worda undld alL Ashe was ^Thls® ww^-b^ulSed reed" certain- ConylS'W aelrefl^lS Jhed^hla dued of M*ht »nd col.or he looked love this blautSul life. d I feel * as
they’v^^one?1 rm sure you should nothlns to Isobel, save that ahewas.as iy, thought Lady Car ruthers aa aha tteî^ w£en a lur1îdl>r colored version lnto !<obel Stormont's facel MhnmnvVsîiivVmt^f?hiene5UT «m't re! ^(|
Let7one °toXand that gentleman— she had not experience enough to un- hooked her hand again through the of the story reached him. Qood Qbdl so many Silly little «Mng» 1 cant re- V J disgust, as Lady StormontTl
Kî.t°wàs his name?—haa been a great him. She was interested In every one extended arm. She would as soon have why,,had he not been there! He member like when to nee all these dif- —— aeltlna on the nretext which

tM " - and In everything Just now, .but with expected the fluttering bird to turn would have given his right hand to fix* pron v. fere?t *orks a°d tbin«a'. ” elee !?rae v. . aeHtogon tne pretext w
h "Mr^'she It you like, but I-oh no, him she was aware ot a curious mtn- upon a watchlng cat as little Kobe! «ve a hair of Isobel's head from CHARTER Xl word pops out like that Just now, from his words had offered, hurried Isobe
rv.nnlv bien amusing myself, though gUng of attraction and repulsion, which to «how fight In this fashion. danger and It had been left to thla TX, . ? d°n t know where, and though you away amid the murmur ot conventional
mV6 Conyers won’t bellevey It," tightly, she had not experience enough to un- up and down the avenue vehicles of £®1j.°,w to «natch her from a hideous ISOBEL IN A NEW LIGHT. lau8h, you are thinking: The old Isobel sympathy with which her guests de-
“and aî I lay ev-eryhody bas bein id derstand or analyse. She was much Ml sorts were passing, coming round pe.rl1< «ÎEiV18.vagu* «■!»« of the would never have done that.' I feel that "Intly draped their amaseu curlority
fcfnfl " laid Isobel as Conyers hurried more conscious, however, of a vague from the stables or driving away ™a°, deiApd into an unrea.sonlng but p |10 DO two things at once equally i am disappointing every one. I am I! until—but aa she was quite aware, only
hirddwav Ihe snflle which gave point to disappointment with hercoualn Basils from the house. With her eyes look- ““W* •‘ft;®4-. He ked to admit. I well haa long been regarded. How can I turn myself Into that old self untll^she would be out of hearing. Ba-
thl to?'words completing go<& Mrs. words and manner, which had reemred Ing straight and fixed before her Iso- 1 n'-n.'ne^1.b?S* X proverbially at least, aa Iro- agalnf" and the brilliant eyea looked ,uRepeated his unflattering epithet with
withlrsnoon's "subjugation once and again in the few days rince bel paid little heed to this bustle ot Not every man can fill the * nosslble hut Mr Ash. would Into his with a mock distress which was even more emphasis as Lady Uarruthers,M^^vlthelspoonYklndiy eyee were their first meeting, and, above all, there departure a# she crossed the drive. position ot hero of the moment grace- powble.^t Mr. A.he would not wholly whlmricaL chief object of Interest being
nnt Ihe only ones which watched the was growing upon her a baflHng sense Suddenly there was a rush, a frantic r“Jlyd Haall ... ... , . baya thought very poorly ot Uls so- My- dear young lady, why should now withdrawn, came hobbling to-

ifroii away Into the sunshine. Man- of being In the dark, surrounded by In- toot from a horn, a cry of fright or wlshîdBath1itWt5.n0ir4?^ HSly one «loi capacity If he had not been able you? We don't ask the butterfly to turn ward him, her eyea a-twtnkle.
Stnd including K» larger portion ot visible barriers through Which she was warning which seemed to - eak out have been nlaved 1wtm, hit ^?ep bla pVtner at d,nner itself Into a chrysalis again," said Lord “Confound her, «he looks so chirpy
womankind, his a perennial Interest, powerless to break-looks and words all around her. Wrenched sharply dirent Mat a.?ntv*ïî£m cle,ntly entertained, and yet have a Dalgulae with elderly gallantry, while ,he must be going to say something
mosMctlve or retrospective. In such an which were full of meaning to others away from one all-absorbing thought, Isobel sat looklnr 9plÇk ey® »nd a aharo ear for all that Inwardly he was thinking, "Gad, the uncommon nasty," thought the young
RfviiP which no repetition can etale. If held none for her! Now all theee half- she hesitated, bewildered. Before she deserted lawnacroaa whilh .h?? was going on around. Tonight, how- child's right; I'd hardly have got more man "but she'd better let Isobel«me eve. were Wistful, othere were per- comprehended feelings rushed out In a could realise that that panic cry waa |w, of thl^?i«5 wer. ^tretchtoa loll- 57ml',.ti1* ‘f*11 mJght havebeen more than a ye. or a no from her once upon Mène."
CÏÏ'JS a tittle envious, and Ml»» little spurt of penrerrity. dlrect-i at herself ehe was seised In «r and longer in The lari of t& »u5- o}?'^dv honored by a time, but.ehe'a found her tongue now “Well. Basil, there's been no time
Hudaeley-s flne orbs were boesibly not "I don't underriend, but tben. there « strong grasp and snatched aalde. set. If it Bad not been tor lS Aahe c.^mp.a.nyL wbo and all her wits, too." Then aloud and for a word with you today, and even
mSte free irom this taint, aiiehe rased- is so much I can t understand, she said while something huge and dark whla- she might never have1 seen it all ÎÎ?aÎ»Î^7 K525î2LSs£S>’!t.to detect more earnestly, "My dear Mies Ieobel, I yet I'm not quite certain whether It's
«iVlw ptürpatine nelr and then turned slowly. "But do you think It le quite *ed by so near that the waft of Its again. That Was the bar* truth AnA wan<jaM^ * wandering glance, but a don’t deny it: why should I? You are condolence or congratulation I should ?ohcelXa.beg^meup tomMleTli righLquIt. fair, tosp«*k agaln.tMr motlonstlrredh.r hair and fluttered vhln tiSmhto of" J5S& A„nd to? h1mhertorer«, Z nnf|Itunately changed, but if you want to know Iff erTo?"
ll.ceVtih her A.h. a» you have done? Oh. I know her roft-aweeplng skirts. comprehended terror had cleared entlv Mliîlîdeâ1 wfth k? ®nc® ®PP«r- whether It's for the better or the worse— "i don't see that I'm In any specialpeace witnner. ]inn_„.„!,-rv aa h« had you have eald nothing,' as Basil tried to Before another breath could be away, and she had looked nn into for y b. e' J18 ahe was well. I’m an old fogey, so I may aay It— need ot either, but thanks all the
h?n vigorously acting lieutenant to Iao- speak, “that la the worst of It; but don't drawn It was all over. _ She found her- Evelyn Ashe’s eyes, why waa ft that KlancMthrmllh1 S.mu,ed Just you.gel Mr. Basil Conyer's opinion, same," said Conyers, hie head very
befVber newCapacity and he had fur- you think you ought to give some rea- self supported by ByUyn Ashe s arm, another tope had flashed before her— across\he table 'pretenUv mnreTIÎÎ and he'u not 66 elow t0 ^lve it, rm erect, hie eyee gaxlng straight over
therto break to his hostess that he wea eon?" hi. face. m1 thf* SnîïSÎ in* tS? MSl,e,.e.e,e5^‘lïfï' trlumPhant, with thanthrirawere "fhl saml thinking," with a kindly chuckle. thë trifle of lace perched on the top
X return In g"to Balachallan that night. She paused, her eye:’JH*1 °“b1^*^h£,h îSv.3Deor,?^2jiî ay?* ,,„^ed hï!' 1? a background— direction for some slight* motlnl "My cousin!" with a little hard laugh. ot the old lady’s palpable wig.
as hehad amused old Lady Carrutheri ThU time It was Basils eyes which Ev*7yonaw*a .jliV' aljLhiot. her cousin Isobel's upset awlneglass^tandlna "you t°rset, It waa to ‘the old Isobel1 "It's thank you for nothing, so far.2o well for hMfan hour that ehe had wavered petore here. ,, îhSi!8, SK,0S!ri^)PïïfJîuî2L.jîinÎK2 ^Ch.a“1?î bl?ck cloud unheeded by her plate. standing that he was engaged—" but at that mo- Walt till I make up my mind. A
oromised to get hlm an Invitation to "Of cotlree, you can t understand, he thetlc. The Balachallan motor was of forgetfulness hsd blotted out all “Oh, my. I’ll catch It!" ahe exclaim- ment Lady Stormont gave the signal broken engagement—well,'’ musingly, 
dinnei at Btormont the Hon. Evelyn said eagerly and yet e*f®7 . Why was lt ed-an exclamatfon distinctly ludible and the ladles rose, while good-natured "that Is usually a reason. tor regrets,
not being orer nlcé as to the mean. awkwardly. "How ■ % 7 in the momentary pause in the “2 k- Lord DalgnUe gased In some perplexity In words at least; but call It by eome
granting the end were secured. could you under- ---------- -- ■ 1 ThSSi If. heTx ft wblle eb« trl®d to stem the dark from IsobeVa retreating figure to Basil's other name-how would.a lucky es-

Miss Rudgeley not being so wholly stand the., world FT-,: / tteHd mSave * stream flowing over the gllstenlna moody face. cape do, eh? and that rather alters
mattri-of-fact as It was her pose to ap- that men live let —- b*J^.. damaskwlth her lacy wisp ofahlÀdl In the drawing room Lady Carruth- thecaae."
pear had been more flattered than she O t h i r women JHMB. . > , *eemed torn kerchief and then with her napkin" ers fastened at once upon her hostess. Conyers' eyee fell Instantly to thecared to Vdmit by Ashe's assiduous might 1 ml f,h t frnijy il M ton bîn"It Is not only m the fallry stores "My dear Marian, what's this I hear? level ot the old woman'!
homage—a homage delicately suggested »I«ak to them. III |j I» S0,y’,b *51, *hat the Princess drops toads out of Why have you allowed Isobel’s engage- My engagement Is not broken, so
rathe? than openly stated-sad while , .The hurt hot IS- I if un fh. .I.n5., ZJ 5er. m2utb when -she Speaks," aald ment to fall through?" ahe said, with tar as I am concerned, at least," hewith modern plainness of speech ehe blood sprang to her j , 1 T /Y- _ vulaed tmîîll6/’ C°n* Lady Careuthers; “though. If I re- that flne Instinct for the raw, as sure said a trifle more loudly than was ab^
would probably have said that she did i A. /fat ÆtYttkt fwjx /Tl But^thereBwa« nn member aright. It waa always the and unerring In some natures hs a gad- SOlutely needed, tor lAdy Carruthers
not want Evelyn Ashe for hereelf she I see," to » ' RSi«S' 1- tel vSsXx . V M.iLfr.a, .5° u*iy one who did eo. Our modern fly's ^ Was only very slightly deaf. “Sir *most certainly ydld not want any other voice hard with ■By' I’./j ^ \ yonng1 Dlan* w Instance le decidedly more piquant," “What do you mean? Who told yout" David has taken up a needlessly
woman to have him. That he had shown pain and anger. "It T ^ ÆJt «mV enuSîd the dre^lnî at f8?.®1' who,e air exclaimed Lédy Stormont. * R0?hi0m. trei?
rather much Interest In Miss Btormont U not because Mr. YfrSmfA, t'room a tittle lete? a”daPpearance heightened by her “Why, the child herself." „ r5nattaî] h r5d?J
probably gave an additional edge to her Ashe li different Tf / jtuJIlIU Ï I mlvwy a certain cold brtl- .b ?abl, wa/!* t" 8uch "Then you spoke to her about It,' •*£hab®y® ,abr.^, ^ ®PUNn a. It Is
tone, ai she said, nodding toward the from other men. AMtl/M üjllUK. I.Mit/ÆwïiISBl/ llafiiVln her young 5Lneï7elarndeher little gau- reproachfully. The last wordé seemed ena-on not
two retreating figures: then, that I cannot s*$r ; 1 œêlnlW MK (////lV/ltmt0ÊCi beauty euggestlna c-5r h?» ®.x x matl5nx . “Of course I did—come, Marian, do T*to l*at word® seemed spo-en, not

••I shouldn't think you've any chance w_ tniz >»,,♦ he- *A\ Uf / r i the wimnnri«nn Th* * ehall have to be sent back to the vou think, the world ia dumb or the ,0. much to the old lady as to the
there BMil Conyers aeema to have îîJ0?’.™ m Æ / n\. TO/ soft ihe??^S tîiî nursery. len t it dreadful to be be- gif deaf? Some one waa botind to pricked and listening ears around in
made up his mind, and, like a wlseman. feront from other / Aj uJ111 fun Wwum pearl seemed to at my she speak to her about it. But why did «?»rhAnnrd h®tt#5 kîîn^n^niSn minîi1”
he's doing it as If he liked It You would wornenlDo you 7/ ^/Wr/Kkx have been chanaed ?vas . wlt.h anT embarrassed you allow Basil to draw back unless . J*1®” J d
'Cwa? ha'^owU^.t^ery ^.wTo î^n't^fril  ̂ ÏÏÆl ffilgUSSKS «tritini iS'Sg&^/tSS^SS If

x ^7ticauV.riry hbTackHoen2°I°n?tl^''Wlth * SSf^anfi0 no" Yf f \\1 W hï'r^nce81?'^»,^ WlH Imo^g 't&SfaFSS&V*Pr0dUC# h*m ^ th9 unles's^ou^ow ’ Is tit?

X P “Much obMged ” said Ashe, shrugging shutting me out?" ( i\\ hllUr ^ /uneasily. She had glasses and the rose-shaded candles. "Basil did not draw back," lndlg- tude at present where Ja^
hla'ah-ujldera “Not but what I'mTnter- Bhe had time to rt|', /, //} Vl] begged her In vain fr5dLCôr„rjülb*r8o£a*bfi t!îrJ.0.?bVt.55'- nantly. "He la hotter onlt^thanever. JSff n«£S.Ltî?!Y??îj!*F.
ested in the girl," coolly; "I should tike say eo much, fof | I // 77 \W///Alt0 r*8t- not t0 »P-to watch the development of that little the young man ire. AW / < 1^/VlW—B3] iTI pear at dinner, and
Esu-zzïrarssjy&ss• sJF.av•# fi fJIK ssusi.1-

n,ty ?! studying 1^ ®r her whlchTsu^ W M/^// / HIHf V Ifi tod^d?8 8 cKn‘® “^P^'ïüc? tJXv,. Mire Stor-
pose, comes to the remetmng, sala VI ^ ^ matching <* / /WJf» * fHIu' z // V I I I SCBr* Lady Btormont mont’s accent has certainly all the
In a tone or such undisguised pique that ^erg Hll nromlee l / ,/z /g.^XKul// uLl XflT k was another of- merit of the unexpected, though, at
AslM smiled Inwardly. WM| wholly forxot- , f/yi /7 / \nnHl-- itll thoee who grudged first, one hardly notices it,' said Aahe,

"By the by. I've Juri heard a very ten Promlie' vifhat f//K lÆwÆMUËHfc // • ^ Ashe hls chan« Ile carelessly. "But 1 thought they were a
crid thing about her from^Beneon, my rotirtai could /%</,,, / y il\S\lIWfltefW. — NlM had done them an pattern pair; or does L»dv Btormont
maid. 1 allowed her and some of otH^ have been bound by Vy/J) lÆRS&sÉWtt rJMW / r IimWWwI iTt \ 11 ~ Rg unspeakable serv- absorb even more than the usual worn-
people." loftily, "tocome to tMa affair; 2V?hS p?5il» VV fiaTM/m/MfTMi / ll\ \ YlBUvllllW '[HI ] " "H Ice, and > ri she an'a share of the virtues, " glancing1 m sure I hop® they ve tound It any wtth ieobef Btor- x K- / nfÉÈfj/t/'Êl fnmj.l A l\ \ MM'MBjP' Hf 5~ §1 ashamedly con- Iromh 1 ah ° at esa gracious prerence to Lady Carruthers. It with more freedom In the~smoklng
iveat- „îl2f2t g,hdo Pin^5» tnwarydthe mont standing be- \ mHnM/ fmmt. \ TOWlvIüllL I scloue of « note ot d,.v.m 55? ,5(. tbe “Young! Plenty of girl, are married room or around bedroom Are*. Aa Ashe,
they crossed the 'awna —jy, tore him, her dell- IWL'n!mu!! ZfigM 'fmffh,.U^-v ' liltilfflBlf 1 n' effort In the grate- table. He bad lapsed for the_ moment at her age—what Is it? Not eighteen who had gone to hie room to change
house. Ot I face aglow, JKFÊ'ITMBkJnBÊ fnt !?/ f ■ «ItwHI i. I ful words which .he Into moody abstraction, and the large yet—well, ot course,you should know," his coat for a smoking Jacket, came
the other maid»—they always do—and,l eyes alight! jS&0k// /, IJ IIJ f Tg^—-■ - v\ lllifla ! Iv > strove to make all smiling lady beside him was evidently ■ wtth her dry chuckle, "but she cer- down one of the broad, softly lighted ud-
suppose. she *J*d b®|5n£55![S!a1oâs”ol ‘Three Is no com- /lUl f!/.«] wWll \ o. the warmer, since Inclined io transfer her favors to the talnly looks older," gaxlng through i>er corridors a trim little flgureKappearP
doubt about Mire Btormont e loss of pane, I know." flE* [iïfSËY Iml/nHJ/J/jX* —- VjUlYnV -to *1 her husbands ac- man next her. -..d, r-=. the double eyeglass, of which .he had ed, the prim neatness of whoee attire
memory, for her mala she s a little said t high treble AHy"wlr/Win1///iiiAViU /MHIltr k n o w 1 edgment Bother the man. said Lady Car- <n reality but little need at the and a preternatural demureneae markinir
Frenchgirl-gotqulte excltedandde- ^e-a ^ j;;,0,*; J feemed somew h a t ruthers crossly. "Th I. affair seems to daJhter of the house. " ' th® 1? tn^^»q^^“pr^5S!dto5e,Yo'ofher8htolletthl^.w2?eto7 no Sm.lnilbtikto ^ ddE-mfi TaflSogri- greîTY deht.°Pro“ g^for^aYrtpl^newhere And^nfl^ two were “k C"N?&n^ 8°"Are% M^Stormonf. maid?" he

T«'-^SF™gi!î,ijSSi.^S rwM&ÊS—aSa‘ IJÆI îtsi" s.'5'.eYS;T>;;fi.™.aip-sst >;,s,u'S.1awÀ *-cSU,“=L,,.
said a wilted little vetoe aa _s wilted longer way to the I ^ Yt JHL. Itilj 1 owed hi m more smiling strees upon th® tot e word. nerve enough to be much of a per- flicker of her floe eyes toward'him- tor
tittle woman rose front a garden chair houee, and I am V fin? ! ’11^- than they could "Whatever wild-oat sowing David did, former," aald Lady Stormont repree- one may be perfectly modest nerfeetiv

She waa overjew- sure you would not ( TTTE |H1 IdttT' *ver r*pay. he did It. like a decent man, before he elvely. repree one iMy oe perrectiy mooest pertectly.
., and eo overdresaed wish to put me to IW II Ashe was not the married, but you can't arrange for the "Don’t be too sure what that 'noor mit”onefe self’a'tovr^nutes"
caught by the gorgeous that trouble." and W |H man to undereetl- reaping of that crop with the same chlldPifisy maynot dô IVanrettr a mh,h^i5-Jdaravolv mUlutea <Uver8l0n-

gown before It could take any account Lady Carruthers I r mate what was due nicety? with her queer Inward chuckle. certain at least to be the unexnecterf A"ThenWMllerYuiitine xn„ nor, r„n
Sf the deprecating fees and wlaened whoee' step anfi 1 to him. but for the —Not that I ever heard of much. A man Why.lv, Grerge DBlgulse'-uThiTtv ho J Mire Stormdnt I» now f»V.b.Y^^’rhe^mater'a'lwaya* looks a, „ she ÎSS^mSSB. h% ^ 1 , , „ TSSfc S^w^en^M.h^^o^ ‘«‘SM' Ely^Sntol

EfrlLstiïssja~ .o...«. «.«. JrasA1* Kip-'Ls-rusisra.'Sr s5‘«,is.*K;JbaoK&l 2ttSSiXeSSflaS

iSSBSsferlSSSe. s£l^é&5» SriSr-B'-ttt M&gerSSÎR^Sjfg Hnîî hn?"'°VeTthe8e ^bu1.0 pYr Ûeradoendce Ha!thhoaud,hbeaetn.aJ: î M'hïnVt, tD,r,ru0rm.Wr^,2heeY.nnoY2
r^T2riï,anVh.W,tile m.Ytet^hy8o^C^nr57Y Mise"^Bto,mont JU.Ï.'KilÆ 3Bf|^tiüné Juriice for you!" reomY. ETES ‘^And'ha. eh. rrell, forgotten ev.r^

sslra E ™ œ,, suv? 5 ^L\r^ ^ •îei«8.nMahdarnem.^5? pc
they hate tie and the dust we make," houee. lt 1. à very easy tisk to n-eed He hid no right” of Jourae, to .tart watch the play ot her feature, and even Nothing save that Blr David waa once somewhat amueed Indulgene" a. b. *• •
complacently. ________. jhe parting gueat. W, are aH quite off at eucb a pace when so many »eo- catch riiatohee of her talk a young man, and I am quite wilting to trolled- out the latest music-hall banal-
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A CLOUD LIKE A MAN'S HAND.
T

1.*>
apolo-e« , 37-BAY, haven't you 

stewed here long 
enough. For good
ness sake come out 
and get a breath of 
treah air.

'ÎTT

r
- .^"xav young

voice suddenly caught up the air and
sang out the rest

SSL.v'ff.

of the verse and
r the Inevitable refrain with 

and a rollicking swing which left
every one agape.

Little Isobel, who would hardly lift 
her voice to speak, singing like thatl 
The effect waa llkejthe sudden splash 
of a atone Into a tranquil pool, break
ing up the calm and sending the ed
dies rushing and hurrying to the 
banks. There was a murmur of sheer 
emaxement, and every eye was turned 
on Isobel, still standing In the full 
lamplight.

"Bravo, Mias Btormont, give us the 
rest. Capital—capital—Tlllie Travers 
herself couldn’t have done it better," 
cried Lord Dalgulse, innocently 
thinking that he was paying a com
pliment

“Wh” 

could
from one and another, /w 
Btormont startled1 out ot all 
eelt-control, exclaimed;

"My dear child, where could you 
have heard that eong?"

The clear, bright color flew to Iso- 
bel's face and then ebbed, leaving her 
whiter than her roeea, drooping Id 
the heat, as she said In a 
muffled voice, as It between 
and waking:

"I heard It everywhere; we used 
"often to sing It at-----Then she stop
ped dead, a piteous, frightened look 
leaped to her vacant dilated eyes as 
ahe looked from one wondering face 
to another. She put her hands to her 
head In a bewildered way. She was 
trembling violently. “What Is It—oh, 
what la It? I don't understand," she 
faltered. “Something seemed to 
to me, and now It 1» gone again— 
quite gone—oh, what Is It?" putting out 
groping hands, as if she would ward 
off some Impending Presence.

‘Tt'e that beastly shock you got this 
afternoon," exclaimed Basil Conyers, 
shouldering his waÿ to the girl's side 
and planting himself between her end 
the ring of curious faces before even 
her mother could reach her. “It's no 
wonder you’re upset; you shouldn't 
have been down at all," he continued 
In that wrathful tone in which a man's 

n so often flnds’vent. 
you many more surprises for 

us, my dear?" Lady Carruthers' high 
piercing treble could be drowned by 
no masculine baas. "You've certainly 
provided us with a unique drawing 
room entertainment Tlllie Travers her
self, as George Dalgulse says, couldn'i 
have done better."

a verve
V/ f f ;\\ *Surely 

eome other body 
could sell penwip
ers or pincushions, 
of whatever the 
rubbish is, to these 
good people. Why 
should you 
er?" s a 1 d- 
Conyers to an 

not to say 
so mewhat ag-

Z-

-Ail: a? fir

I"If mm \\ 1both-
Baril

si5 1

f • MN

V\eager, \

Iz
y Isobel, I never knew you 
•Ing,” came In the same breath 

bile Lady 
her usual

„ X

1*1 r i X T
eurious

sleepingLady Car- 
together aa her 
I—we are not

Y
down.

I

come

N

"But was that ever reMly like me! 
Surely I waa never such an awful softy 
as that—should I not have said that!" 
anxlousl
another _____ ____, .. _
love thla beautiful life.
I had never lived before; but there are 
so many silly little things I can't re
member like when to nee all these dif
ferent forks and thing», or else eome 
word pope out like that Just now, from 

where, and though you 
laugh, you are thinking: ‘The old Ieobel 
would never have done that.' I feel that 

ippolnting every one. I am I! 
I turn myself Into that old self

CHAPTER X'l
JUSTINE’S STORY. r

LD WITCH," muttered Con
yers to himself ip angry

not

!

\
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yeryx falr to allow Basil-----"
. of memory, -Fair! Flddle-de-dee—that was his 
smile her$d lookout. David was daft even to think

with a not unfriendly glance at the tall 
figure held erect aa If on parade at the 
slight flush on the young man’s face, 
hitherto not more specially noticeable 
that! that of the av>rage wtil-born, well- 
bred, well-looking Young Englishman, 
but through which 
showing tn the tin

J1*^® proprieties, that all this must be 
LtiVré trying to her—those 'freaks of 

or whatever they are," the
of such a thing, and you to give In to 
him. Can't you see that the one thing 
to do Is to marry the girl!”

"There Is plenty of time yet. I 
think we really made rather a mis
take at first In letting the engage
ment go on—she Is so very young," 
said Lady Stormont with a coldn

aracter waa now 
, and aet of the 

mouth and Jaw, In thd more certain out
look of the deep-set êyes.

The company broke up early. They 
>utd discuss the piquant little scene of*(L .

___  . the evening and all the surmises and
which might have checked any one but 1 theories which were thickening around LgLdy Carruthers. With mfiPA frunHnm tn fVio amnVIn*

“Vftimg'l Dion ft

and came forward, 
eled, overscented 
that the eye was

ou wan 
nes of
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